
For Hie busy man
of affairs the

CORONA
Standard Folding

Typewriter
is an indispensable necessity

Efficient & Practicable
With all its compactness
anil durability it does the
same high class work as the

most expensive machine.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.

Agents for the Territory
Young Hotel IJldg. Honolulu

: CALIFORNIA FEED CO J
UMITKK

f Dealers in
Hay, Grain and Chicken

Supplies. t
f Sole Agents for 'j

IntiTiiatiiinul stock. Poultry Komi
arul other specialties. Arabic for
cnolinif Iron Roofs. IVtaluma In- -

k cnliatovs and Brooders.

King's Special Chick Food
J P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

14
HOTEL LiHUE

(The F&irview)

Twentv t.vo elegant rooms
In Main Building

Three Airy Cottages
unexcelled tn country

districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

Koloa
Plantation

Store
Wholesale and Retail Groceriei

Dry Goods of all Descriptions.

General Plantation
Supplies.

. "We have not studied

cost nor economy as

we should, either as

organizers of indus-

try, statesmen, or as

individuals."

President Wilson.

But there is yet time

to start to save and

that time is NOW.

j j

Bishop & Company

Savings Department
WAIMEA BRANCH

KAUAI

The kindest shoe to
tender feet

Dr. Edison?
Cushion Shoe

Made of soft kid with cush-

ion insole

$10
r- -. O 1

Shoe
O iReaaA oiore

Fort And Hotel!

"vKl HONOLULU

- -

Hilo Now Has Direct

Xo longer can there be doubt
of the possibility of direct wire-
less between Hilo and Honolulu,
since the successful experiment
held there recently which connect-
ed with Hilo with the outside
world by wireless, according to a
report made by the Hilo Tribune
of September 20. For the first
time in its history, the report
says, Hilo was in direct instanta-
neous connection with the out-

side world and wireless messages
were received from America, Mex-

ico, Japan and Asia without re-

lay, while I 'earl Harbor messages
were as clear as though sent over
a telegraph wire. With a port-

able apparatus Lieut. H. A. Laird,
1'. S. navy, and his radio aid, M.

A. Mulrony, set up a receiving
station, which he states needs no
longer be made with loft' towers.
Two wires for antennae were
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From the Other Islands
Wireless strung from the upper lanai of

the Hilo hotel to the back yard,
one about 100 feet long to receive
short wave messages sent by
spark, the other about 400 feet
long, to receive long wave mes-

sages sent on the arc. These wires
were connected with the conden-
sers, amplifiers and other appar-
atus which was set up on a bench.
So strong were the messages com-

ing through the receivers that
sometimes the signals could be
heard above general conversation.

According to Lieut. Laird, send-

ing and receiving stations could
be set tip in Hilo in six weeks
after receiving authorization from
the government, and this time
might even be cut to less, as the
apparatus is now at 1'earl Har-

bor.
The esrabPshnn t.t of a Hilo

radio station operating on a wave
length conflicting neither with
ship to shore service nor trans-
pacific traffic, would permit of

Visitors Are Very Welcome
In Our Paint Department

(
ft MNOF'.CTUBrO BV - ca

almost us prompt and regular
service as mainland brokers and
preHs associations obtain over
their leased telegraph wires, ac-

cording to the Tribune. Lieut.
Laird is quoted as saying that
conditions here and in Alaska are
almost ideal for radio work, as
there is practically no static, and
that an inter-islan- d circuit link-
ing Kauai, Oahu and Hawaii
Icould be operated without inter-erenc- e

from ships. Star-Bulleti-

Chemists Association
Prepares for Convention

Arrangements are already un-

der way for the annual meeting of
the Hawaiian Chemists' associa-
tion which will be held in Hono-
lulu Xovember 3 to 6 inclusive.
Kepoitft will be submitted on the
following subqects:. Milling, clari-
fication and filtering, evaporation
and boiling, curing and market-
ing, fireroom efficiency, agricul-
tural chemistry, general topics,
methods, centrifugal
clarification, standardization and
diffusion. In addition there will

is

LTD.
WHOLESALE

be papers by members of the Ha-

waiian Enginerrlng association.
Ktar-Hulleti-

:o:

Collect Your Interest

San Francisco, September 15.
The United States Government
will pay out more than fG,000,000
today in semi-annua- l interest to
holders of Third Liberty Loan
Bonds in the Twelfth Federal Re-
serve District. Today's interest
payment, added to the two pre-
vious interests installments paid
on Third Loan Bonds by the Gov-
ernment, gives a total of nearly
$18,000,000 earned since May,
1918 by-th- $287,975,000 invested
by 1,402,584 purchasers of bonds
of the Third Loan in this Federal
Reserve district.

"Be sure and clip your coupons
and cash them." is the advice
broadcasted to holders of the
Third Loan Bopds by Robert E.
Smith, director of the War Loan
Organization of the Twelfth Fed-
eral Reserve District. Coupons
uncashable are idie money. It is
no trouble to cash your coupons.
Just clip the September 15 coupon
off and present it at any bank and
you will get your money. It is
no more trouble than getting
change for a bill."

Announcing
American Factors
New Line of Paints

We guarantee "American Facto- - ?" pure mixed paints to be ab-

solutely pure and the best that can 1
. manufactured from pure lead,

pure oxide of zinc, combined with th best quality of coloring matter
finely ground by modern machinery in pure linseed oil, turpentine and
oil dryers.

This the New Label

If all bondholders in America
cash their coupons today there
will be in circulation tomorrow
nearly $85,000,000 more money
than was in yesterday. That is
approximately the total amount
of interest to be paid out on the
Third Loan as a whole today.

"Here is a chance for the peo-
ple to hit high prices a hard
blow," said Director Smith.
Every man, woman, and child
who owns a Third Loan Bond
should cash the coupon and imme-
diately buy Thrift, or War Sav-
ings Stamps or Treasury Savings
Certificates which bear more in-

terest than the bonds. Investment
of the Third Loan Bond interest
at the bank window, immediately
upon cashing the coupons will
keep that $85,000,000 out of cir-

culation and thus help keep prices
down.

"I cannot urge too strongly the
wisdom of letting the Government
keep this interest money and, not
only that, but continue buying of
War Savings Stamps out of every
pay envelope. If everyone in the
United States would, set aside
something each week for War
Savings Stamps earning them
four per cent interest compound-
ed every three months, it would
be a very short time until there
would be a noticeable drop- of
prices."

Color Cards
will be
sent on
request

Our first quality pure mixed paints carry this label and are manu-

factured especially for us by Bass-Huet- er Paint Company'

Dealers, architects, contractors, painters and artists will be glad to hear
that the American Factors have installed a complete and exclusive line of
paints, oils, leads, interior oil woodstains, varnishes, automobile varnishes,
color varnishes, shingle stains, together with scenic colors, distemper col-

ors, japan and oil colors to be sold under their own label as shown above.
These first quality paints, are made especially for us by the Bass-Huet- er

Paint Company of San Francisco.

AMERICAN FACTORS
DISTRIBUTORS


